AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. OPEN FORUM

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – September 30, 2022

III. NEW BUSINESS

IV. OLD BUSINESS

V. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S UPDATE
   1. Follett Inclusive Access Presentation/Discussion
   2. Banking Services RFP
   3. Dining Dollars Fall Usage Update
   4. Ballroom Project Update

VI. DISCUSSION, CONCERNS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VII. ADJOURN

2022-2023 K-State Union Corporation Board Members

President          Ashley Elliott          Student Member
Co-Vice President  Payton Lynn            Student Member
Co-Vice President  Sophia Palcic          Student Member
Treasurer          Ethan Erickson          VP for Admin & Finance
Member             Anthony Warnick          Faculty
Member             Thomas Lane             VP Student Life
Member             Vacant                  President’s Office
Ex Officio         Corey Williamson        Union Executive Director
Recorder           Jennifer Fabrizius        Union Executive Assistant